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"Thanksgiving expresses the traditionalAmtrlaii way of lii* wiiira our free¬dom not only brings many blessings
but also provides the freedom to ex¬press as we choose ,our thanksgivingfjr these blessings. It is also, tradi¬tionally, a time of feasting, as theGREAT AMERICAN HARVEST again

brings to us its best giftsl"Possibly, nowhere else in the worldcan people be so thankful for NOLESS THAN THE BESTI At Dixie-Home Stores you are assur-ed of no k»s than the best J.yi ,jTwhen you bu^ a Dixie-HomeQuality-Tender Turkeyl" ^ ^

Grocery Department Valuee!Gerber's StrainedBABY FOODS 3 - 2s>c. Kiddies Love Jumbo' Peanut Butter 37cFor Perfect Results.7-Minit FluffyFROSTING . 27cFor A Well Fed Petl Red HeartDOG FOOD2 - 29c| Serve A Good Cup of Coffee?BEECH-NUT " ~

i^JUOY
. uaDly prefer a tender hen

ey, Dixie-Home brings you both henand torn turkeys andalso offers you thesite you want foryour size family.Even at these lowprices, when you buya Quality-Tender birdyou get no le:» t' onthe BESTI

Selected From Scientifically Fed Flocksl Oven Ready 10 - 14 IHEN TURKEYS - 59Oven
Ready Small.4-6 Lb.

Oven Ready long IslandTURKEYS ,63c DUCKLINGS I 59c
F.esh PorJt Maif Or Wn:!e Oven ¦ . *I 1 A ~

Oven Ready Tender55c FAT HENS , "7cDairy Department Vahiesl
Dix*»-(fom» fresh Creamtry V*'» Mtn. View Farm Orade A Med. frt.'.i SnippedBUTTER ,73c EGGS . . £5tcProduce Department Values!

Sugary Sweet South Carolina
'

lb.
Can 99,* Y*Ms 3 lbs. 2d'

Wilson's Certified
Canned Meats!

Wilson's Tasty
M 0 R . 43c
Wilson's Corned Beef

HASH 29c
Wilson's Flavorful

Pia FEET 23c
Wilson's Vienna

4-Oz. f# ->

oft ro » i ^

Fresh Crisp Crunchy

CILERY ; . . & 15c
Bright R«d Mcintosh

! APPLES . . 3 37c
¦ Red Rip*f CRANBERRIES Lb,25c

Fancy Imported Italian

CHESTNUTS . 17c
Facial Tissues

KLEENEX
2 2£ 29c

Pops-Rite
POP CORN

,b 23cBag

Homogenized Shortening
SPRY

85c3-Lb.
Can

So Good With Turkey, Chicken, Haml Cranberry Sauce

Ocean Spray
/

No. 300 Can 19
Dixie-Home Quality
TEA RAGS 2 I6-Ct.

Pkgs.

None Such Rich Flavor

25c MINCEMEAT C 25c
Libby's Stuffed Dixie-Home Mellow Silver Cup
OLIVES 23c COFFEE . £.84c
Hot Roll Mix Dixie-Home Yellow Cling
PILLSRURY'S ,4iC; 27c PEACHES - M£.r 31c
Bake A Spicy Pumpkin Pie With Pine Quality

Libby's Pumpkin - ~ c 15

\

For Shining Sinkf

BflB-0
2 c°" 25c I

99-44/100% Pure

IVORY SOAP
2 & 25c

All-Purposo Detergent
SURF
X 29c

For That Ivory Look

IVORY SOAP
3 r 22c

Granulated Soap
SILVER DUST

X. 29c
Toilet Soap

IVORY SOAP
4 "ST' 20c

For Fin* Washable*

IVORY FUKES 1
X 27c i

Granulated Ivory Soap
IVORY SNOW
X 27c.

For Family Wash

BREEZE
X 30c

Chicken Of The Sea

TUNA
35c
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conservative candidate. This
latter group particularly in¬
cludes the public' utilities.
Kerr Scot will again go to

the farmers for his support.
Due to farm conditions at pres¬
ent he will undoubtedly make
a strong plea that we need in
the Senate today some one who
is familiar with the agricultur¬
al problems of today, and some
one who will stand up and be
heard from when they speak
in behalf of the farmer.

STRICTLY

PERSONAL
By WEIMAR JONI*

.Continued From Page 2
forthcoming decision of the U.
S. Supreme Court on segrega¬
tion, he did remark: "I think
I have answered that question
three or four times, but as long
as you want to scribble down
what I say. 111 keep on saying
it". That comment was accom-
panied by the trace of a grin,
though.
And having answered the

question, he went on to discuss
in detail the way "the law is
a growing, living thing".

. * »

The Governor may be a bit
conscious that people are wond¬
ering about his health; for I
thought I detected a note of
pride in his voice when he told
us, in the course of the press! conference, that he usually is

I at his office, at work, by 8
o'clock in the morning. (He did
not say whether he takes a
break in the middle of the day. i

It was to be expected of him,
as of any man in political life,
that he would be gracious in
welcoming the students to the
conference. He was more than
that.sympathetic, patient, en¬
couraging, when he invited
them to ask questions.
Perhaps because he is so thin,

some of Governor Umstead's
pictures make him look sour,
and so what surprised me per¬
haps most of all about him is
that he seems to have a defi¬
nite, though not boisterous,
sense of humor. There was con¬
siderable banter in his question-
and-answer exchanges with the
regular reporters, whom he has
come to know and call by their

; first names since his inaugura¬tion last January. And he pre¬tended great embarrassment
when we caught him without a
coat, his vest unbuttoned.notbecause we saw him that way.but because he spied a new.

camera In the hands of one of
the students.
He explained to us that he

could work best without a coat,
but that he always had "to put
my coat on when somebody
brings one of those machines in
here" indicating the camera.
We persuaded him to remain

coatless until the end of the
conference, when he donned his
coat and posed for two pictures
with the students.
At the close of the conference,

about an hour of questions and
answers ending at 4:30 in the
afternoon, Mr. Uinstead appear¬
ed no more tired than the aver¬

age man at that hour of the
afternoon.

. * *

Nothing sensational came out
of the conference, but I found
one answer of considerable in¬
terest.
A student, pointing out that

one of the deans at the Uni¬
versity is leaving to accept a

better-paying job, asked the
Governor what North Carolina
educational institutions can do
to compete with the offers of
private Industry for their best
brains.
"We can do the best we ^anin pay", the Governor said,

"and then hope love for the in¬
stitution and for the work will
hold" these educators.
He recalled that when he was

a student at Chapel Hill, there
were a number of professors
who could have made two or
three times as much elsewhere,
but who stayed at the Univer¬
sity because of their love for
the school and for their work.
He added that he doubts if

educational institutions ever will
be able to compete, on equal
terms, with private business.
The situation as to public

school teachers was not discuss¬
ed, but presumably the same
thing would be true of them.

If it is, it occurs to me that
we are "barking up the wrong
tree' when we seek to solve the
teacher shortage problem by
salary raises alone; we are go-
ing to have to provide some

1 other compensations.some rea-
sons why the teachers should
love the schools and their work.

I would suggest that two of
thrm well might be a renewed
respect, by the public, for
knowledge, for itself; and a far
reater ireedom than any pub¬

lic school teacher in Nortii Lar-
o.ina has today.

; RJrliiRED?
If So, Get The New

Sutherland Truss
Guaranteed for Life

_A. Steele, Franklin

Gobble Up One
Of These Bargains
And Get A Big

Gobbler FREE
1953 Chevrolet Bellaire 4 dr.
1952 B'lick Special Riviera

14,000 actual miles
1951 Buick 4 dr.

25,000 miles. Fully equipped
1950 Buick Super 2 dr.
1950 Buick Special 4 dr.
1950 Buick Special 2 dr.
1949 Buick Special 2 dr.
1947 Buick Super 2 dr.

Cleanest one in town of this model
1950 Ford Custom 8 2 dr.

Radio and heater
1946 Mercury Custom 4 dr.
1946 Ford 6

New motor, new p*int
1947 Pontiac 4 dr.

Several Older Models to Choose FromOn any car purchased this week we are givingaway one big turkey. Get yours early and en¬joy it for Thanksgiving.

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Sales hl'ICK Senrte®

Phone 233 FRANKLIN, N. C.


